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DISC O Y li R Y

knot of a German. Me kept a

boarding bouse here on the Eit
Side for twenty years and stved
enough to mike her com fort ab'.e fr
life. She &o grwvd a drinker a

her son was or as her daughter-in-la-

isfbut she stands it better. She
is sixty years old at the less' and
well and hearty. Six o'clock every
morning finds her out marketing.
She was always a thrifty soul When

Temperance! It is a good thing.
And I can give an excellent temp?r
unce story without adding a particle
of fiction to the facts , aav a New
York correspondent of tLe Cincinnati

Enquirer. As I was walking with
one of the house surgeons through
the alcoholic ward of Belliue Hospi
tal the other day I saw a face that
wis familiar to rre The owner was

rnntlj wlin l)fd hppn
hrnnvlt in Corral rlnvj hefrrA en f.

'I'lie Portuken I'armhome.

A-d-
n-t the wooded hills it stands,
OhfHt of a dead heme, staring through

Its hroKen lights on wasted lands
Where old-tim- e harvests grew.

I'nplowed, un;own, by scythe unshorn,
The poor fjrsaken farm-field- s lie.

Once rich and rife with golden corn
And pale green breadth? of rye.

Of healthful herb and flower bereft,
The garden plot no housewife keeps;

Through weeds and tangle only left
The snake, its tenant, creeps.

A lilac Fpray, once blossom-cla- d,

Sways bare before the expty rooms;
Beside the roollsss porch a sad,

Bathetic red rose blooms.

His track, in mold of dust and drouth,
On floor and hearth the squirrel leaves,

And in the fircless chimney's mouth
His web the spider weaves.

The leaning barn about to fall
Resounds no more on husking eves;

No cattle low in yard or stall,
No thresher beats his sheaves.

So sad, so drear! It seems almost
Some haunting presence makes its sign;

That down yon shadowy lane some ghost
Might drive his spectral kine.

1VorI xit I'lirtiujr.

We take reaf delight in heralding the icood news.
Thia GREAT DISCOVERY tndr v Mr. M. Ilaw wbilo in New

York in search of hit imtufoic FALL STOCK.

ThU miraculous dUcove ry embrace Bargain and ofT r t th ekrr
of CHEAP G;)lS the grandest opportunity of the nineteenth century.

Bai;..un N 1. lr.- - God H KN 1 I E F F A 05., 1 1 FN Kl !, I FA
STEIFFD 50. GAMIMERK 25- - s W( M L W( K 1 1.1 10 , BLACK
and MOl'RMNr. CIUUDS fruuj 25 10 $1 25- - 1 cv i:.t.-- r ih

complete. Rig bargain here.

Bai:.ai No 2 Div Trimtr.irig PLA IN and SI KlPKh M R.H,
PLUSH , SA l IN , PAsSAMKN I ERIE , READ SETS, Ac , Ac .

Bauoain Nt 3. Clothing MKN'S. YOUTHS. BOYS' a ad CHIL-DRKN- 'S

SUFIS from $1-7- 5 t $25.00
Bakgain No 4. OVERCOATS Hud FINK HATS.

Bauoain No 5. FURNITURE. SFoVES. CA KIM-ITS- OIL CLoFIL

Bauoain No C. GENTS FURNISHING GOODS.

feiing from the ailment that idHiclei jand her daughter-in-la- have follow-a- ll

the occupants of the alcoholic "1 the kettle and bottle plan, which

ward . She lay in a cot , lookine ! cheaper. The girl, who is a native

sr. fu .u15 A K A IN No 7. BOOTS and SHOES--!- .' jut teat.
in town.

Bauoain No S. LADIES' FANCY G00DS.

Bak;ai No 'J. ZK1GLFR SIIUKs ATCoT.
We havou't -- ;a?e 1 m-vi- t ion (he thousan I and olio order lUrA 11 w.

have. We nrditlly invito id! t- call sit 1 ir gr r.il s.irt .u-;- f oT

rare Bargains a-i- be cur. vine-- that this tt itenien is liar. Titukful
for past patronage, wj solicit in ui.jtiA.i 't' of asnu, 'j atv.

Yours very traly,

M. HOFFMAN &BRO.
10 10 ly.

W. P. WHITE & imo.
Have just Opened a

FULL LINE OF

GENERA L M K ROHAN D I S K.
AND

Invite Customers to Call nd Examine their atoek.
DRY' GOODS -- White Goods, Muslins, Lawn, Giughuun, S itecn

Embroideries, Laces, &c, ive. , c.

NOTIONS Evi i:ythin; in I'm; Link.
HATS, BOOTS and SliOlN !o suit the tmytr in 1 ;il it v and Price.

Full line of II Altl'W AUK, I IXWAKK, CLA SS W A KK and i'K"('KKK WAKK.
A SPKCIAI.I Y.

EVERYTHING ELSE TO BE HAD IN A II IIST (;'. A s KKTAIL SD'Ki:.

Post Office Building.
2 21 ly.

quite peaceful, her c e closed, the
white coverlid drawn close up under
her chin. Save for a nret- - pallor
and a certain old, fided look that
came not of years but of reckless

living, trie face would have been

pretty, aa it lay frame 1 in the spot
less pillow, motionless as a picture.
The patient was asleep, and with
every minute that she slumbered was

putting the fever anil the frenzy-furthe- r

away. She had slept uniu

terruptedly for seven hours, the
nurse said, aDd it was believed that
when she awoke she would be hungry
and far along on the road to recov

ery. I cast about in my mind to
think where I had seen the face, and
at length I remembered.

Four years ago last winter I lived
on East Eighteenth street. Dear
Second avenue, and it was my hab-

it to go of an evening to Schmenger's
beer saloon , on Third averue, to

pass a social hour over a glas3 of the
Munich Royal brew and a cigar.
Schmenger's was a family resort and

very quiet and respectable place.
Among the n .any groups that ueed
to establish themselves there with
more or less regularity was one con

sisting of an elderly woman, a young
man and a girl. I took them to be
Germans. The woman and the
young mall were unmistakably that,
but of the girl I was in doubt. My
curiosity was not vtiry great, and it
was only after observing them for
several months that I accidentally
learned something about tht-j- .

One rainy March afternoon I "Was

throwing dice with John Meyer, the
bartender, when the trio came in.
Th girl looked very pretty. The
yvicd and rain had had their way
with her face, and it wai rosy with
blushes. I should say that she was
about twentv years of age. She had
a superb figure and black hair and
eyes. It was hard for me to keep
my eyes off her and to follow the
dice, upon tie ?ura of which the best
cigars in the hcuse depended. John's
nttentfbn was also frequently divert-
ed by the three, though not in the
same way. They kept him measur-

ably busy supplying them with what
they wanted to drink. It occurred
to me after a while that they were

drinking a good deal. I said as
much to .John, but he only shrugged
his shoulders anil said that thev
were used to it. When they first
came in they had a pony of brandy
all round to take off the chill of the
weather. It was not quite sufficient,
and they had another, and then a
third. From the brandy they turn-

ed to beer , choosing the heavy Ba-

varian variety, and they drank sin
glasses each of it before going home
to supper. As they passed out,
John, who was smoking a Reina 'hat
I paid for, told nac that the young
man wa3 a musician in Damrosch's
Orchestra at the Metropolitan Opera
House, that the elderly woman was
his mother , and that the girl was his
wife. Tbcy had been coming to
S. hmenger'a for a year, John said,
and what they had drunk that after.

Daniel (i. 1'owl-- r of Wake counly,
Governor; saU-- y .UU'h

Thorn M. Holt, of Alamance
county, Lieutenant Governor and
President of the Sn-jte- .

William L, Saunders, of Wake
county, Secretary of .State; salary

2,000.
(ieorge W. Sander in, of Wayne

county, Auditor; salary $1,500.
Donald W. Bain, of Wake county,

Treasurer; salary 3,000.

Sidney M. ringer, of Catawba

louidy, Superintendent of Public
Instruction ; salary $1,500.

'Ih::o. F. Davidson, of liuncombe
countv, Attorney-Cencra- l : salary
f 1,0'JO, and Keporter to Supreme
Court ; salary $l,OJ0.

James D. Glenn, of Guilford
county, Adjutant General ; salary
$G00.

J. C. liirdsone , of Wake county,
State Librarian ; salary !?7o0,

.1. D. Iinnshall, of Camden county.
Chief clerk to Auditor; salary
S 1,000.

Govkhxok's Council.

Secretary of State , Auditor, Treas-
urer and Supt. l'ab. Instruction,

State Board of Education.

Governor, Lieutenant-Governor- ,

Secretary of State, Treasurer. Aud
iior, Supt. l'ub. Instruction, and
Attorney-General- .

SjU I'KKMfi CoI'IlT.
William X. II. Smith, of Wake,

Chief Justice. A. S. Merrirnon, of
Wake, J. J. Davis, of Franklin,
James E. Shepherd, of Beaufort, A.
C. A very, of Durkc, Associate Jus-

tices. Salaries of Chief Justice and
Associate Justices each 2,500.

fniprerae Court meets in Raleigh
on the first, Monday in February and
last Monday in September.

KmUlUSKXTATION- - IN CONOHESS.

Senate . Zebulon IS. Vance , of
Buncombe; term expires March 4tu,
1SU1 ; Matt. W. Ransom, of --North

ampton ; term expires March 4th,
1389.

Ho'i.s ( K I'vcseittatives First
District, T. G. Skinner, DeiM. , Se-- c

nd District, II. L Cheatham, (col.)
Rep.; Third District, Chas. W.
McCiammv, Dem. ; Fourth District,
B. IL Uunn, Dem ; Fifth Dist rict .

J. M. Brower, Rep. ; Sixth Dist rict,
Alfred Rowland, Dem.; Seventh
District, John S. Henderson, Rep,;
Eignth District, W. II. H. Cowlc-s- ,

Dem. ; Ninth District, II. G. Ewart,
Hep.

Halifax Countv Directory.

G KNKKAL ACSEMT.LY.

Stiuite T. L. Emrv.
lit, use W. II. Anthony, T. II.

Taylor.

Will A. Daniel, County Supt.
Public Schools.

W. F. Barker, County Treasurer.
B. I. Allsbrook , Sheriff.
L. Vinson, Register of Doeda.
J. T. Gregory, Clerk Superior

Court.
W. B. Whitehead, Coroner,

Boakd ou Commissioners.
Dr. W. R. Wood, Chairman; W. E.

B )wers, Sterling Johnson, II. J.
Pope, J. II. Wbitaker.

W. A. Dunn, County Attorney.

Inferior Ccutt Thos, N. Hill,
Judge; E. P. Ilyman and S. S. 2sor- -

naan , Associate justices.
S. M. Gary. C'.erk of Inferior

Court.
J. M. Grizzard, County Solicitor.

Time for Hoi.dixo Superior
Court. March 4th, May I3th, Nov.
11th.

March ana November Courts are
for civil cases only except jail cases.

Scotland XecVTown Directory.

E. E. Hilliard, Mayor; C. W. Dunn,
Town Constab'e.

Town Commissioners W. A.
Dunn. R. II. Smith, Jr., Dr. II. 31,
Johnson, M. Oppenheimer.

CHLTiCHKS.

Episcopal, Rev. Walter J. Smith,
Rector.

Baptist, Re7. J. D. Ilufham, 1). D.
Pastor.

Methodist, Rev. Mr. Harrison,
Pastor m charge.

Primitive Baptist, Elder A. J.
Mo ire, Pastor.

CO ACJ I suoE
FOR SALE.

Two lo." on Main street in Scot
land Neck 0 X 200 feet each.

Buildings : Oie two-stor- y carnage
4iouc, two rooms above and out
below. One goo 1 blacksmith shop
with two forges. One wood shop
and one lare shelter. Good well
on the lot. Price acd terms easy
&n I known oil application.
fe3ttl E. E HILLIARD,

Real Estate Agent,
L- -. .... Scotland Neck, N. C.
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The Governor his issued the fol-

lowing Thanksgiving proclamation :

Whereas. In the preamble of our
S'ate Constitution t is declared that
we, the people of the State of North
Carolina are grateful to Almighty
God, the Sovereign Ruler ofNations,
for the preservation of the American ft

Union, and existence of our civil
political and religious liberties, and

acknowledge our dependence upon
H;m for the continuance of these
blessings to us and our posterity,
and,

Whereas, The Governor is direct-
ed by statute to ect apart, by pro
clamation, a day in enery year as a

day of solemn and public thanksgir-in- g

to Almightly God for past bless-

ings and of supplication for Ilia con-

tinued kinlucss and care ever us as
a State and Nation ; now , therefore,
I , Daniel G. Fowle, Governor of the
State of North Carolina, do hereby
appoint,
Thursday, 28th of November, 1889,
as a day of solemn and public
thanksgiving and supplication, and
I earnestly invoke the people of the
State devoutly to assemble theni--

selves together on that day in their
respective places of worship, and
supplicate for us the perpetuity of
our institutions and the continuance
of Gail's blessings to us, and whilst
thus engaged, lt us not forget to
s,sk His blessings upon the poor and
needy amongst u?, and to contribute
liberally to the helpless orphans that
are dependent upon our care and to a

the institutions which have been

organized in our midst for thtir
maintenance.

Sy in KUliy.

(Old Homestead.)
The power of sympathy lies in its

perfect freedom, and in the reality
of the suffering which it seeks to re-

lieve. When it is waited on sharo
afllictions , or drawn out by selfish

angling fur it, there will always te
a reaction and a hardening of tbe
heart. Much sympathy is thus crush-
ed out of existence which would
otherwise be permanently active in

blessing the world.

'I'encli Voiir Hoy.

Teach them that a true lady may
be found in calico quite as frequently
as in el vet.

Teach them that a common school
education , with common sense, Is
better than a college education is
without it.

Teach them that one good, honest
trade is worth a dozen professions.

Teach them that "honesty is the
b2st policy'' that it is better to be

poor than rich on profits of crooked
whiske.

Teach them to respect their ciders
ana themselves.

Teach fhem, as they expect to be
men some day, that they cannot
too soon learn to protect the 'weak
and helpless.

Rev. Dr. Bell, Editor of the "Mid- -

Continent," Kansas City, Mo., says
in its issue of Oct. 1st, 1S?7 :

It is to be believed that Dr. Shall-enberg- er

, of Rochester, Pa., has a
sure remedy for Fever and Ague. A

gentleman in our employ suffered
greaily from Malaria, and tried aiany
remedies to no purpose ; when , see-

ing this antidote advertised, tried
it, was immediately relieved, and
finally curad. This was two years
s'ltue, and he has had no return of
his trouble.

.Ileril YVin.

Yc desire to say to our citizens,
that for years we have ben sellicg
Dr. Kind's New Discovery for Con-

sumption, Dr. Kind's New Life Pills,
Bucklen'a Arnica Salve and Electric
Bitters, and have never handled
remedies that sell as well , or that
have given such universal satisfac-
tion. We do not hesitate to guar
anUe them ever time, and we stand
ready to refund the purchase price.
11 satisfactory results do not follow
their use. These remedies have yvon

their great popularity purely on their !

merits E. T. Whitehead & Co.'s

druggists.

There are times when a feel. eg of
lassitude will overcome the most ro-Ous- c,

when the sy stem craves for
pure blood, to furuiih the elements
of health and strength. The best
remedy for narifvini? tne blood is !

J
Dr. J. II. McLean's Sarsaparilla.

For sale by E. T. Whitehead &. Co,

GO TO HEADQUARTERS,
I AT KDMOXDSON &.JOSKYS)

Whea in nte 1 of anything " the mercantile line?

Our stock is the most varied of any in town and prices to fuit all.

Brides keeping a full stock of Clothing- - Dry Goods. Boot
and Shoes, Hats- - Groceries. kc Sec Ojr Hardware
and HameSS Department in r.d wanting.

We handle the b-s- t brands or Cooking Heating StOVOS--

A' o f'ents fo- - the- - not-- PIKDMoNT FARM W AtioN. V.I.s;!Ip
COTTON GIN and CONDENSER, and the LIGHT RUNNING
DOM EST I C S E W INC. M A C HI N E.

tier son was alive they used to do
their drinking in ea'ooas and li.
031(1 ioT It . OatSinCO IlC tUel Sue

New Yorker and a pretty odc, stood
her excesses very we'l until a few

months ago, when she went to pieces
all of a sudden. I suppose our men
have carried her home twenty times
since Ia9t Maj found her drunk in

the streets. She was always stupid-
ly Jrunk, fetching up on doorsteps
in a state of quiet edlape, until the.
last, time when her complaint took a

violent turn. About 8 o'clock one

evening she went flying along under
the electric lights in Third avenue,
crying and cursing and swearing
and striking people wi'h her um
brella right and left. When Rounds-
man Hagan brought her to a man
who is the idol of the unengaged
vomen of this neighborhood she

drew her nails ecross his face and
called him the Whitechapel murder-

er. She won't last much longer. I

suppose she will come out of this,
but the marks are. on her. Six
months ago she was plump as a par-

tridge now she's lean as a hound.
I am an observer and when the flesh

drops off at that rate under habits
like hers, I know what's coming.
If Chribtmas finds her with us I'll
iiive you a new nat.'' '

imo a a ie.tr.

AND HE DID IT AT THE RATE OF A

HUNDKED SqUAItE FEET A (il l--

By request.
MjT homeless friend with the

chroma' i'.; nose, while you are stir-

ring up the sugar in the ten-cen- t

glass of gin, let me trive a fact
to wash down with it. Y'ou say
you have longed for years, for the
free, independent life of a farmer,
but have never been able to get
enough money together to buy a

farm. But this is just wh?re you
are mistaken. For several years
you have been drinking a good
improved farm at the rate of one

hundred square feet at a gulp. If
vou doubt this statement figure it

out yourself. An acre of bind con-

tains I' 5G0 square feet. Estimat-

ing lor convenience the land at
$43.00 per acre, you will see that it

brings the land to just on? mill per
square, foot, one cent for ten square
leet. Now pour down the fiery dose
and imagine you are swallowiug a

strawbeny patch. Call in fiveo!
your friends and ha-- , e tl em h-d- p

you gulp down the 500 foot garden.
Grt on a prolonged spne some day,
and see how long a time it requires
to swallow a pasture largo enough
to feed a cow. Put down that glass
of gin ; there's dirt m it 100 square
feet of good, rich diit, yvorth $ I3..v;

per acre.

Attacked ly Squirrel.

A little son of Cbatles Sumner,
not quite 2 years of age, yvhile out

with his mother and sister in close

vicinity to their Lone was attacked
a large grav f qnirrel. The

mother attemptel to scare him

away, but instead of running off.

the animal climbed up the little

the molher wa3 compelled to use
considerable force to ranovo him
from the child, receiving h relf
sorue severe bites. The s i rrei
was afterward? si.ot. Cunton
Mass Cor. Boston Herald.

Come, dont bo proud said
Q f(JpS to two gentlemen ; "sit

down and make yourselves oui

equals.' "We should have to blow

oU 0jr brains to do that."
"

Even the most vigorous anl noartv
peoi'.e have at times a feeling of;
weariness and lassitude. To dispel
this feeling take Dr. J. H. McLean's
Sarsaparilla ; it will impart vigor
ar vitality. .

Dizziness, nausea, drowsiness, dis- -

tress after eating, can be cured ana

We make a nptvialty of FINE SHOh and NIC L 1 IMdJ .

in need of anything to i;l.-idd-- the heart and cornf.rt the W-nt- , V i

find HEAVY bargains with a LIGHT pojkedjo-- by o tmi wi4

assortment be 'ore confirming yo ir tra !e.
Ycrv lifspf'fidl v.

3 if ig. EDMONDSON JOSEY.

(Old Homestead.)
When parting from those we love

we find comfort in the hope that
they will hold us in tender remem-beranc- e

while away. There is reas-

on in this, for if unlonged for when

abseDt, cold would be the welcome
on our return. The dying hope to
be regretfully remembered in their
graves. They are solicitous to be

thought well of and mourned and
praised after their souls ehall have
passed beyond the reach of human

sympathy. It is well that it is so,
though why it i3 no mortal can ex-

plain. The fear of posthumous dis
honor deters many a man from co-- n

mitt'ng a wrong to wnich his co"h.

science would offer no impediment,
anrt the hope of posthumous fame
impels many a man to perform deeds
of heroism which a sense of duty
would have never spurred him to
attempt. It really seems as if men
diil not believe, that death utterly
dissolved their connection with tuis
world, On no other prirciplc can
their anxiety about what people will

say and think about them when they
have shcllled off this mortal coil be
accounted for.

Wrouj; Suspicion.

(Old Ilorreslead.)
There are m sny suspicions that

need crushing in the bud. We fancy
our friend is cool to m, we imagine
one has slighted us, we suspect
our neighbor of having spoken ill of
us. Most likely we are mistaken,
and, in any cise, we can never pro-

fitably search into the matter. Our
trust in our friend or our own self-respe- ct

should lead us to put away
such thoughts, to abandon snch

suspicions. Someone has perhars
popped a poisoned word of scandal
into our ears; let us banish it from
our thoughts with scorn. Circum-
stances may perhaps tend to cast
suspicion on one whom we honor; let
us continue to trust him in our heart
of hearts. We may hear that some
one has committed a fiult, which,
however, does not concern us in the
least, and in which we arc cot called
upon to interfere ; let us expel the
idea as an .mwelcome intruder.

A Sale Investment.

Is one which is guaranteed to
bring you satisfactory results, or in
case of failure a return of purchase
price. On this safe plan you can

buy f'om our advertisea Druggist a

bottle of Dr. King's New Discovery
for Consumption. It is guarantied
to bring relief in every case, when
used for any atfeotion of Throat,
Lungs or Chest, such as Consump
tion, Inflammation of Lang", Bron-

chitis, Asthma , Whooping Cough,
Croup, etc., etc. It is pleasant and

agroeal le to taste, perfectly safe, and
can always be depended upon. Trial
bottles free at E. T. Whitehead &

Co.'a drugstore.

Pimples, Blotches, .scaly skin, ugly
spots , sores ami ulcers, abscesses
and lua.ors, unhealthy discharges,
sutdi as catarrh, eczema, ringworm
and other tortus of skin diseases, ar
syrnptouis ot blood impurity. Take
Dr. J. H. McLean's Saruaparilla.

For sale by K. T. Whitehead it Co.

Sick headache, biliousness, nausea,
eostlvei.ess, cie promptly and agree-:ii- d

banished by Dr, J. H. McLean's
Luer and Kidney Pillets (little pills.)

For sale by F. T. Whitehead fe Co.

For a safe and certain remedy for
biver and ague, use Dr. J. H. Mc
Lean's Chills and Fever Care; it is
warranted to cure.

For fale by E. T. Whitehead & Co.

Main St.,
tAll.ASl X! A .V. (,

ninn
Ui

V I i l

Mill

oir

DRY GOODS
Silks, Laces, Velvets,

Dress Goods,
Limns, J'laniif I. JtlankHs,

DOMESTIC COTTONS.
WHITE G001S, PRINTS, GinGHAHiS,

KUSKUV, .LoVKS. I ' N IM.it W K A K,
i AMi Ml S U -- ' W

ALSO,
Kve.y lirsl-- f laiH artn ! a Pry l' l

Mouse should hare in Low. Nit-li'.'i- anl
Hiph-I'rif- d Goo'K. Or.e Pn- - - i ry
oru-- ; a chi'.-- can buy of us an rln-a- a lUf
he,t ju'lj?: of .'ry 'i jo is. '1 h; natn? rr-t- o

tho'.e who defirc to i.urcha-- t by inii
to thot--c who oor MOK'. We hve

ih; larpf't Slor-i:- i I'altimore, at..j rarry
the prat':.st van tv of 'l kmdi of Iry
'ioods. Orders for SampleH will rec-:v- e

prom j t attention. ut tn:ri,when order-

ing Sample!', will please nj it 1'!c'k or
( ;.d'r are de-ire- i, and g:ve ua an i lea
in regard to I'm :.

W v t'ipply Merchai.ti the VtUT claa
of Dry not to hai frotn .Job-

ber.", and cut aty h to huit tvi::r
customers at I )et l'i-:-- : l.rice.

lt buinfis for th pa-- t 59 year.
TTnmilfnn Tlnrfn-- v. Onnn
MH hHN n N .M WW
IlUUllllUU JJUUIUI VA UUUU I

New No?. 23, 2" and L'7 T.altimorc St.,
Nl-.A- H Cf'.KT.

Will 11. M.l'.l;'-- i. 1I.1IM.,
IJALllMoiih, MD.

10 10 3m.

KESTAUKAlNT.
MLALS TCRNISIIKI) TUOMI'ILY

AT ALL MOI'lt-- j

HUFFIN THARP.
Main Stre!t Next Door Tarboro Hoise.

TAliHOKO. N, C.

i;e,t frc.di meats anlNorfuU oysters
Suppliud in bca-so-

7 18 lv.

' l)OV S Oiess to urs uice ni uit aminoon was nothing unusual for them.i
Scratched in many p aces, makingHe had served the rosy cheeked girl
the chil l scream with fright andwith twenty glasses of heavy beer in ;

' jtaiu. The chil 1 fell to the ground ,the course of an evening or fip j .
but the squirrel still held 011, andthat I removedhours. Shortly sfter

H. J. UOKDLK.
WATCHMAKKK AND JEWJ.F.K,

Littleton, N. C.

nicr 9.rtii;p nt ofI am now pettip? a
r.oun Rinos i.i.i Waithks. i.oli.
Sl'KCTACI.. Al MLVKKWAKK in

?ets and separ;ie prices.
()!d (lold ar.l S;ler wanted.

All kinds of repairing:.
Prompt Attention giren to man

C Ki Cm.orders.

1). A. H RANT HAM,

AM1 I'EALEK IN- -
-- MANt'KA''iri:r.I5

Vtonurnenl5, Heabstoncs.

Iron Fencing
-- AND ALL KINDS OF

CEMETERY WORK.

I GOLDSBOliO, N. C.
7 4 4m.

from rav Eighteenth street lodgings,
and changed circumstances inter"

ruptci my habit of going to Schmen-- I

ger's. did not see the j;rl again
until I saw her in the hospital.

I felt an interest in the case. The

patient had been broaght t Belits
yue, sufTering from acute ale holic

mania, by two otlieers of Captain j

Cliiichj'9 police, which patrols tin
district in which Schmei gir's is
sitnitpfl T Piilnd the station in

Twenty-secon- d street an I

Detective Carey what be kucsv

the g'rl.
"The police knowledge of her," j

said Carey, is concerned with a sin -

gle fact : she is a drunkard. She is
a widow and lives with her mother- -

in-la- in Nineteenth street iicr
hnsband who was a ..died mH I

l: .

ian, uieu 01 aicononsiu a 3 tar w
The mother in layv is ft tongh old

preventedi by taking Dr. J. IL Mc-- 1

ean,g L.ver and Ki4ccy r,llet3!
n;tio iiiiia

lor sale hy E. T, Whitehead i Co.


